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ADEN, Jan. 29, (Reuter).-Two
Royal Air Force Hunter jets went
in.to action about 60 miles north
of here, Tuesday to support South.
Arabian Federation trc~ps in an
action agams( dissident tribes-
man.
The two hunters nr2d cannon
shells weI' the area around
Ejjaf and Danaba villages as
the Federal regular army men
moved into' the regi:m to hunt
out between 100 and 150 .tribes-
men who Monday killed three








Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TomorroW's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy





USSR SUBMITS· 8 PQJNT
MEMO TO THE GE~ EVA
DISARMAMENT MEetiNG··.·
GENEVA. .....anuary, ~, (I'ass).~
'THf; Soviet Government's memorandum submitfed 'to the
I 18-nation Disarmament Committee offers that- agreement~
be reached on the following points: ~ ."
On withdrawal of foreign troops
from alien territories, on redue- I -:'--'--'---'---...;....--'-,...-.",.....~
tion of the general. numerical British Planes Join
strength of the armed forces of
~~ G d F ~
'. On reduction of military bud- roon orces III
'gets, °b I FO b °
'On conelusien of a non-aggre5- Tn a 19 ting
slOn pact between the NATO· -
states and Warsaw Treaty mem-
ber countries,
On establiShment of atomless
zones,
On preventing further spread
of the nuclear weapons,
On measures to prevent a' -sur-
prise attack; =.
On destruction of li'OmblIl8 'lir-
craft,
On banning underground nu-
clear weapon tests.
The memorandum says "an
agreement on the withdrawal cf
foreign troops woUld not be dp.;-
, . trimental to any side since 1t
would not change the general bal-
ance of tIle iorces of states oe-
longing to both groups-NATO
and Warsaw Treaty". "The Soviet
Union is pr-epa~ to recall au its
forces from the, territories of
foreign states whf;I'e thet are now

































, Ariana Afghan Airliiies
needs an efficient English.,
typist '. touch·system with -good
eomahd in 'English language.
Salary is good, candidates may' ,
conbet personnel office of Ariana.
Air Authority Building:.
PARK CINEMA
At 3, 8 and 10 p.m. English film.
IT IS A' WONDERFUL WORLD,
starrmg: George Cole and Kath·
leen Harrison.
,Meet.
At 3. 7-30 and 10 p.m. Russian
't;lm; TAHIR AND ZORAH WIth
translatIOn in Persian.
Secretary .
LGNDON, Jan 28, (DPA).-The
Pnme Nhnister of Sout!lp.tn Rho-
. desla, Wm~ton FIeld, held, a se-
vemy-mJnute talk last mght with
BntIsh Colorllal Secretary Dun-
can· Sandys,
Though nothtng was said offiCI,
ally as 10 the nature or the talk,
It IS believed that it' cuncerned
Southern RhodeSian claIm tor m·
dependence. The et1ct of ,the 9is-
solunon of the .Central Aincah
Federation on South.ern. RhodeSia
a1so prol:iably come' under coo-
dlseration ,-
Field also conferred yesterday
\\ ith Bntish PrJ.m€ Mmlster Sir
Alec Douglas.Home· together with.
!\1r . Sandys.
Rumours that Field -does not ill-
tend to remain In office too IDuch
long also remalOed unconfinned
In







Sayyed Asadullah left fur Bang-
kok to attend the 16th sessIOn of
ECb.FE natural sources as'repre-
sentatlve of the Mimstry of 1\11- I BEHZAD CINEMA'
nes and Industries: [' .At' 3. 7.;30 and .10 ,p.m. RUSSian
film; DANCE ·TEACHER part se-
con.cl. . ,
KABUL. Jan 28 -~jr Sayad ZAINEB CINEIUA.
Rasoui Rasa Press Att~che tA the At 3-30, 7-30- and 9-30 p.m. Rus-
Pakistan t:rnbassy .m &ibul h<:ld Stan filni; LIGHT. THROUGH
a reception at Khyber Restaurant, WL'IDOW, ' .
yesterdy even 109 m 'honour of I
;\jr Kaplsayee the newly appomt- ,
eo Press Attache uf the Afghan
I:.mOa~SY m Karachi South
The [uncilon was attended by
Generdl .. !dnammoud YOllsaf tbe
Pakistan Ambassador. Charge. d'
A" Co IS 01 Ule Saudi I\rablan Em-
b_s:>,. some m~mbers 01 the Pa-
K.",~n Embassy and the cchtors
0, newspapers.
KABUL, Jan. 28,-Ten school
prmclpals and teachers led by Ab-
dul Habib Vlce-Presld~'ltof Ins-
pection Department m ·the MI-
ntstry of EducatiOn left for the
'Phillppme under a 'USAID pre-
gramme. They 'Will stay ene rr:onth
m the PhilipPlne~ dunng Wh1Ch
theY v,'lll study the system of com- .

























. -'----------'-....".=--'- -- ---~~.:===:-=~;=.::=..,,:.....-----..:.---:-'-:---:----~---'-~-~.",. -
DISARMAMEN·T· '"W''. -d'· "'S' 'd'
. ." Ie·, rnrea(Contd. from page 3) "'. '~
\, ays every bour on the .nour, 24 fn S' E. .' As"la
nours a day, seven days'a week' . • •
Tms tends to put ":a :small~ou; M"I - F '-I d
pot-entiaHy ,,:~y cntical-restr"';::: a ayslo ,(II e .
:'~~EO~E~~~'=:e~ii:~teP' KENNEDY·:RETURNS FROM MISSION
lil agreelnent WIth the '30V&t . • .
L'ilion, we stated It to be the ill-. . • . WABSINGTON, J~uary, 28, (Reuter).-
:.:n;10n not to 'statlon~weapQIlS.)f MR. Robert Kenneiiy the U.S. Attorney General, returned
;n<lSS destriichon in outer sp,,'>e .laSt nignt 'from London and said that it 'was likely tha~
rQSoluuon)ill toe GejleI'ili &~ wide.spread warfare would break out in Southeast Asia if~,"mDly 01 tne Uu,ted 1'-atlons, cal·, projected tiuks 'on the'lndonesian.Malaysian conftontation fail.
led upon ali 4tines to. JO~ in such . r.:r Kennedy'spoke to reportees
- perLcy. ~anq. It was aaopted .I:y , . after completmg his . Malaysian
1.( t:la:,natlon. i' .:', r Johnson :And' .Khiushchov 'mISSIOn during which he hel",l
Agam, ;l ~odest, sJ.mple m.ove. . '., ItalkS With PreSIdent 'Sukarno o.
ut, agam, o:;e that·-sets a real:s-.. (ContlL, from page 1) . IndoneSIa' and other heads of
l.L mea.I1l1lglul llmn on the arms . . '" overnrr.ent .
I"CE,! • Gove~.n::nent an~ on. my own 0: g TOe' Attorney General sind he
'in Geneva we have been talk- hah 1 neani:lr' gree, t?e pan.~l· . Id ort'to'Presldent Johnson
.ng v.-rth 1~ other. nations' fo;r a 1pants ~ . tile l::t11 rug~o.sn (',n~ :tO~he r~f.h,~e House Tuesday un
,,,ug t1~e about general; .and 1::0ID- I ieren~.e w~cn is ,~~ed ,0 Q~~<:.~'" the results of hiS talks in 'l'okyo.
1J e e Q!sann?IDent . Tnese :talks ll~<: i Jioblems .0rpISaImanlen, ill a. ;\],_,' J karla Kuala Lumpu:.
..re Pe.tpIng al.l $e 'partic1pants ",ielUa,lOnal seClU1;.Y·. ~ li"'~" ~1 e B'~. ',,::k ?a.r~d London dunng the
, bl • - . ~ ~ ,mpo . "'1 D! 0 a.,~","LV see me prp ems more Clearly. C:..rmpii "a.L.eU a u .u..... l"Q.I, -I,. .... - I ~""'c..'. '::'1.,..' ... ,.".., d~ C:: \
_:ld rea i~<ucl1.Y. Ire tbiliK ~hat IS ,Jeffi'.> '~illcn ane::t tBe;u:.::,mt:> 01.' Pai~;;ed~:~~jy ~;-'hIS arrIval at'
<. _major 'galIl a..cl IJeople on 1.ile eanh. 1.&11' : ,+ n""r ~ D:I!,ie'5 AlroO:'1 after.a jet
Arms conup1 and disarmament .t,eme~~~ ~JO •lOnger, UC tn~e 1e~: Ii.~ "-;:-om London: Nlr 'Kenne(J~' I
,,:-e very ~eal. and essential co:n- ! 1-J Il.> ~l1HY !n, :,ate:;me~. ?n~ (.'~. ' ..'10 a 30 m,nu,es 'talk \nth ' r ~
ponen:s 01 ou.r nauonal ,s.ecunt~ 1UI11a,~ alone. .l.nc sC1en':~t' ,H • '.~ BO()~rl ',ic?\'amara. 1t-e Secret~3.l'Y
PLlllC) :. 1 .'.O~ a . ,,,no ale equlp,ped ' ..il I0' I' 'ence ~;]r George Ball. Un· I
L(]n£reSS pa,ssed the 19tH la\'. "ueU'lllC knOWledge ana \\ ho a~ e . :::':.:.,., .,. Q" .S· ate and ~:C I\\n~-c.l1°5tates, M pS't: . !;:\.. are vi. t:l~J-r le~p~n,:)lb1~1{.)- hi , ~~.:~.~ ~;·:·~·.::J.'~n. ~ U~der-Secr~-
...-\rms concroi and dlsarmameni fi.la.n~U. are capaplt: u: n1c:.n.!.~.~.:. ~;_\... i ~ -...._:r- :.,:- pohtlcal arra!;~
.. lice' berrla bn important 3.5p~ct ,~-ill conllH.lUtlOn tLl. tne ~:I~;;' -, _ ;.:-.:~ -:'·.·n Depa'r'n'el '
;;It ~ ~...L. • .•~ •• , a;J.c -.::.v! u: ... ,.E.J'LCI_.... LL J • \..
u: forelgn PO-¥CYt must. ~e -cO~L<;:-: ~~-~~i0t seC:Jrmg a. olJ.laole ptt:;,·.e: lOp ~ .. ~erL L.[j Souw~C'ast ASIa ~lnd
t~m v. Ito national seCUrIty ~1l 'y J ,~ . . . ,the ""a, E:~."
..~ a \'.nole. 1!J.~ ~or-mul~LJon and l.,; La:::>~ ye~r -illS.tl.!l~C1 r::\\. nope,:) 1~1 -;i ~ Cr1'1:( ~::ce H:'il:-: place u 1
Imvlemematlon 01 Unrted States I t"e,neaiLs 01 tm: pC"1!'~' on a L' :"C'. ~ l;.:,:: b",'-: e .:ir. Kennc':y CHIl\£SE RECOGNITION
drms conte-ol and dlSarmament p~ I l•.n.ai.:.on o~ tne {;lange:~ ui wal ..l:H~ ca!Tl~:'-o ~d-:E: alrpCrt 'term~nal
.. L~ 10 a mariner whlCb will pI''''' i ,a~g:Ole i'e~lll\S lld'e 'OIet:D p.v- Tel (SUI:' l. h., ml~~lo-n \':-e..... (Contd. trom page 1)
"'..ie th .. ~atlOnal secuntj' can,i auced lfl" 'tne ,strugglle .!OI. P~~(L I" P-n .·c.-. SJ"d"no a"rcee \ 1 ernment 01 the Repubhc of Chma
!)e~\ be lfisured hy a central 01'- ! ana among il1em <Jne "nOUla '''J...,; "'~_ 'c'-;:~, .•. :;ia'!;YS;B'; [;Jrde,: 11as tht.b raIsed a very lively PFo-
"amza,IDn dharged by ..;ta.t'.lte g,~ L1,jt' tn.e <:oiidli~i()n Ul Itr.c ,,; a-;'l~ I..' I 1r:~tJne";la. Phn~pe- te,-t \; ah the French gover=ent.~'Jlh pnmary, responsib1llty fOf .'lO'WW tl:e'iity b". i!Lng nu<:~.. C~'1C!~ a.,ci :,I;:!JY5'a agreed to hoL' FOI mosan sources said thIs' dtd
. -s neld..H ~,. . 'weatJop teslS'W lilt: c=-\;o'H... ::.,;.nL 1.\ I "ll :"".ee:s:-: c· !o:'~''if;:: l.-,l:'lster;; In not Involve a rupture of dlpll)r:1a-
Where lies "the path co safety" : wlael: \; ater ana 111 outE:r "pa:'': I 3:n,,;,,_: \l:.c Tr.ai ,cap1tal, to 0;0- tIC relauon, between. .the 1'3,wan
Tn,' ans,,'.-er, .which we as a na-l, ' ... 'CJ" tr.t ~jal:~'slan ISsue l\h re~,me and Ftance
h . t ~ B' . • ollly ·tne 1 '" . :--[",e French deCISion, the com·l,un ave .glv~o., ,pomts o,~ com· ut tnese a.t: " '.' 'n i-:'e·n:1<:d..- ,aid he '.' as pleased .0:1
conation of nLlitary strength and ~ ep3, to crel1eve man"wo .0. t1." . e ~:e~s .t!,at had been taken mumque saId, "encourage, t!Je
" contmlll.Dg effort to' find sat~ cat~ir?phe, a, l€lng ru:ad has "t:~ . .~~".'.-. a "olut:on must be found Cnmeoe <:<Jmmumsts and Will have
l<Jutes to diSarmament.• · ' to ,oe 1.~·avels~~:. O?e. plust ,n~., , \' c.::'cJl:.e3 ::111 e;;lstmg III th1t I grave consequences for mtp;na-
Tne peopi~ -of the' worli:!, "n- tn!" btirld up o•.deaaly arm~, ;-a,,~ !P': of t\e "'.orid lIonal securIty for whieh the
"uxilng thoseJof the United States.. praCtICal ste;;s.ill iDe .field a. : 1 ,r-,mk pa:Hmce and under- F!ench government WIll alan,. bp
..:el"lve no 'SatlsfactlOn from the general and, cpmple,~ diSanna· "a':dmg .must be "hown bY;:I1i responsible"
arms race and would much pie- men" create :>'U.cn 'COn.altlo~~ ill., tr!? c?r: es to the dispute' Toc Tal\van government "op-
:l'C to nave It ended. Ii a 'saner ~he \,orld ..ill w.l:ll~ no . d1SPIl~~" I A';,;ei!of his' mrsSlOn .jiad even- j poses any arrangement on tne
'.'..Iy coUid be fauna to assu~e 'oeh,eeI\ states,. ·mcludlng ,el.l' I c-; a \'"8! ill 50utheaH ASia. \11' baSIS of two Chmas" and wOllld
peace a~d security, The ::Itiestlon 1to ial and frontier lSs.ues, a,re l'';:-(,:1neo'' .,ald :na: a ,':al had b~nn not change' thIs' pOSItIOn L.n~e:-'
,t' .:.dlsarmament cannot be, exdud· so!o\'ed ,~y ior.ce 9,[. ,arms. T!:~,;;, I::;; o'n a.nd now mere was -any cIrcumstances
"1 from irllernatlonal waITs:, tremenaous funqs Whl~h ale 11:':'~. J t<:"noara0' ceas,e-fice It ~a d the Chinese communists
, Arms control and disarma.:n-ent burned ~p w,the eruclble :f ,"':1 I J ,n:n;; .t!12'fe 1S a genuine e[. .... ere' undertakIng a redoubtable
,,:~ an integral part not Oll.ly of I prep~!l:auons must be pla"ea;,1 L~rl n ail slees That "nl!. m?':Ji1 o:'c,,~.\e of sml!es' and ;::ltt:~SI. I
'>il' ~ecurlty, and fOlelgn pbli,y./ tne ~erylce ,oi s~C1etY, .above <lJ Itl"?l a ce""'(".ice \,·tll hold up dur- -[v.nt. their "actiVity of wfiltratlOIi ,
"Ut a' our' ~c6normc policy,:, a~ L. In me struggle a~amst. poveny' 109 it:e I p. oJected far-?Ign mm:3' a'nd ~subverSIOn m all cor!)cc~ {if
.',ell., . ..... . te:-s) c':m:erence." he seld, the \\orld"
The agency 11.as an EconoIDlcs Ali tins, .ot course. cannot {'om: ' If t:e confe;'elice' b1 ?aks down The commumque affirirned the -~---""'""-"-:'--~,",:""-':"'-~-'
i3ur:eau headed .by one 'of' the' oi Itseli Life d~mands ')f all j'rhn" ,ne \\'ar will sa on aI:C aim o~ thc Taman govermnent Dear Readers
u~en('y $. four' assistant d!rec~ors peopl~ ,of go.qd will, particularly yer:; Ekely wll! invoh-!l other na- \,:as to free ItS compatriots or.
and ,is engaged'm developw~.yf ?cleritis~s, even. more vlgor')~. :lOn5 and many more people ~hfin the Chmese contment of the com- I ...It is requested to please contact
,:UdHeS oi the econorrue . adJu_t-, .acaoo., 'even greater perslste~:e I ha,e been rCllled 10 the past," I mUl}lst yoke" , directly the 'Kahul Tun~s Olllce
• n:.em problems. Several Qroad and' courage m. the struggle ,or! . .. for the pa;yments.of your 9ubscrip-
6tud,es h,,"e alreaay been pub- 'strengtbenmg peace, for .;:;en,'"ral f N' '. '. C' II OAU M t-ng tions. If this is not conyenient,
J,-;hed, a'nd ..prOVIde usefoJ gUlces and complete dIsarmament.. ' yerere' 'R S ee I ·the office ~ay be phoned.so that
:u ~lttackmg ine more spech'ic pro·. J , . I. A ..d_ . an autho.rlzed person c:o.uId be
"iems , '. 1 sh6u}d lif:e ur assure you th~t'l To DISCUSS Ideans Sl Ing ~n~ to.you to collect the sUbscrip-
Ho\; long It \\'111 take to find an for ItS: part" th~ Soviet GoveLl- " tions. " . ..
;"ceptable alternatIve to th2 arms 'ment 'will do ever~thillg 10 H:S .. T -k'F C ld W r' We tak~ no responsduhtJ; fo.!
caee through' dlSar:mament is be- puwer to he.!p achieve the,,~ lofty J anganyl a rom 0 a payments made to a~y other per·
~'rmd our i-:en"- but th~ unknown alffi.sc In the way of examp-Ie I! . . DAR-ES-Si\LAAM" January, 28. (Reuter).- ~oe~' 214!!4
;actor Il!ust not cau~e ,us to ~ shall r-efer for,.mst~cei/~ st.Ch, ~ PRESIDE~T Nverete in ; broadcast to the nation Monday • 22851
;ess than energetic ana hopef .step as fbe 'FeCent re U,:,LIOD~' . ht -, .• h~ haa c~lled for the meetina of the Organize- 24861'
'n pur'Uillg i' . defence appropnation ill e ,rug s:ua ~ '" h B T-'~I N.A.M.:."lltA OUTLINES, USSR ana the .pla.nned ·,ew reo tion of Africin Unity "becat1se although we av~ . n b I
. C! .'. ' " auction on the armed forces of troops landed here. at our- ·own request to help us In ti!Ue of
C.S.· l\ULITARY. AWS thc Soviet Union: dlffic.ulty. there is always 2 d,mger that. some people .will try
~""D J\"EEDS' to use this necessity to 1m'olve us in the cold wat or In other
•• • T 28 -The Let me expr~s~' the hope ti,at·· international 'disputes which do not concern us."
.. \\:A,S~~TON: . ~~. h~ door HIe results of your :conference I The Presldent saId he wanteJwlth rmgleaders of the army re-
Lm,ed Stde~ mUh~tJ k ep.t • 1 . <7 \"111 help solve the problem ! f . the minrtenal conferenee of 1he volt m the hope that further COT1~
'D-ew a peaoe w. '·.e l':1'!,lI~a TIm., " 'd t gth -n ~ 'Id b tb d t 111
'. . "f " f . "where .t!lsatmament:an s ren ~n. 1 - j 0 A U, to "conslder the ilUphca-, fUSIon \',OU nng e own,
ffil It~r:Y 1 "?r~eeSiSs o,r"eus:t <take~' ternanonal security With :Ill IT Y tlOO5 of haopenmgs m East Ai- I of 'this government"
(,OJ!" \J'ta. In:e. l ;,.,r,. c - '. • • 11 t 0.: - ... d "" I' 1 d dD--fence SecretaI"" Robert Mc-, heart ·1 'WISh you a g;;ea uc nca las, ;'.-eek for Atflcen emty He sa. tHese peop e mc u e
:\~mar-a Pepcirted io congress Mon- J cess m. thIS noble -caus~ .and fof non-ahgnment POliCl~S" some trade umon leaders.
day " . • .: :' . . . He announced that rvrll'Ish~, :-I1ey all acted as mdlv.lduab
He m"de the statements ,vbile I ',. . Sar:ak1kva Will be commander 0, , ana dS mdtviJdals they V,IIl be
,p'pT<nSlOg A!Imincan defences: lor 'KABUL, Jan.. 2ff,~~I: Gbula~ ·'I".anganYika's milItary forces In punIshed.", ". t
:11<: House of Represen:a:lv~sAr- . rohammad MalOayar ,I nembea place of brigadier Douglas The PreSident saId It IS be.tcr,
med Servic.es CommrHee A'lr. . of the l.e~al Department~n ~hd PreSident Nyerere sma there. that we know now who are/th1s
·,'cA'.ama.ra v.-~s t.pe open~ng ·v..:1t- J\,fghan Air Author~tY, w'(:.sAID I' wer<: "some mIschievous p<:ople" m'l country's enemle£ '¥i'e ~te beg'm-
l:-"";S 8S the «ornmmee bC'gan pu~ gone ,;to U.S.A. und_r a Ii _ the country, and dur.ing the past nmg the task of, rebUlldmg the
l1C beanngs on lne proposea scholarsh~p :t<l study. o~ II1t~~ :_. fev: days 'a nUmber 'of ,them had, army and do not. mtend to make
:'51.200 mlllitn de-fence Depart- I Honal'aVIatIOn laws .an dm: i;r. Ibeen d~tamed because' after last I the same mistakes agam"
mem budgeif'for fiscal 1965, st!3:rt- I men~ oL alTdaPorts returne. a :VIonaav they were t'onspirin;(:
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.. ::99..',' MEN.~~·ESCORT'~ '..
. ..-'~ SANTA:"~~MARlA'~~' \ .. :. '~.
: "THItOU"GiJ:c: N~Y~ .' ..










'..Repli~a'Qf--CohunbUs' 8:triP . ~
\ ..... Arrives .U.S;. F\-om,S~ :
. ' : ...._ '.'. By: LAKy.FRtm>Jj~i_~·: --.. ..
~ ~ . .. In' 1'\92. ,¥neir .Cofi.unbus· sailed ..
.,.; ::;;; .. the .ol1ean blue; tiines WeI:e.: hatd ..
, , ~~; but problems were sUnple-:-;rough '" .."
;;;, - weather. uncharted: ceui"ses and .
'mtitiny' -:. . 0 '.' '. ' ..
~ Well,. at leaSt 'they ,were ·rela-" .:."" . ~ -
livefy 'simpre .as com~a.. to' .na- •.... '
vigatihg the streets:' of' New' York ..' '.
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,,:' ~Worlfrs·~ :.Fair' " .
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h ." WARSAW, Jan. 29, (Tass)!, "!'It!? _~ . " .
. . . ..' 'GQvernmenf'9f the Polish~eople·s.. '...~.. .
til~¢~~ - < Republic <qid ,the People'S' Rep'ub- . . . '.
-;--...-....- ...-0_.1; lic· of zanzibar and' Peroba nave ;.:. .. ....
'~I'O."" . . .' decided toO. establish:-' !llPlomatic" .':>
<"-:'-'-'---,-'""' '--=-=---'A .....J!...-c.;..,..="-'.,:-,-,-_~~'. '.- 'Telatio~,tbe Folish-'NeWs Serioice ' ....•
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. E~ilY"" Sunday;: a r~plii:a 'of :th'e'
Santa-' Marta. Columbus' flll"gs}np, - '.
..: '. -~et" out from' FluSh~g ·one· a:. five-' .' _.'
.%. _ . rnj{e "jouz:ney thrbugn tlie BOrougn· .:.
.. of ·Queens> . - ..... , . . ... , ..
-.... ;- ._._. ~.'
.:Aided ':and~ abe~ted''by:W'~-~. . -.
· ted,expe-~01 more.'tli~~ C-olum-.: ."
. ·bus, reluctant 'heroes) .It· tnRde .. _'.
.' '.. port-a, parlUD'g' lot. on the Wef.·. -. '. -
,·ld'"s: fair-gyounds-:-by , late.' liIte..: ...
.. - nOlin:' .-- -.
• 7 But there. ili~ it becaine: " i)(.~ .::
calmed iri soft~a$half: and, there-: . .
the ·9(),.fOOtr 1"OO-,too ship 'mUSt lie' .-
·{or.· a week. It will try, to, rnaki< , .
the' remailhng "two~ miles' toe)~, ...:.: :.,:
berth.', It is hopect .fenrently, that ,"::.
traffle will. be- ughtei.' ..... '" _.. ,_.
The Santa Maria, 38' feet . ~ l~ ..
Gtant S~T1t :tures nsing tlC-.· wtth .:. their own p~:ilion·s -.: t~e . tWo: y~a~s.- - -. :.-~. -. an(f 25~· feet Wide, _waS build.. .-in-· - ..- ..
TOSS the Em; RiveT ?Tl{1T~ the MOTe ·t1).an: 8,000 w<?Tk~en a"e" The"; gian.t v.nispheie· (een; Spain; It crossed the."atlantic:· ab~
258-hectaTe (i46-acre) site 0:' engineeT,s are. bv.i1dtng .a ,spe~ tr.e):·... symb..ol.OJ the...-FaiT" oard 'a- steamship,·t!ten too~~ ',t·,
the l!ltl44)5 N. ~w YOTk Worlii's ctqcv.iaT communit;r of exnibtt .' .~tands ~m!d. tf).e "":sing ~gvi]- .: _barge from·.Hoboken. New Je.rsey.:·
Fair which is: schedu'ed to 'buildings. .Between .70 and . . lions iii the"centre .?f ~he.ffltr-- : "to Flushing; New York. :,. ~ ,
· open on Ap1"ll 22, 1964. Appro- 100 milliOn: viSitors Hom ''ll~' grov.nds.' Tlte' 12-'storirhigh : ". ." ,.: '.':' J : ..
xnnate.ly 70 ~tio1tS. will. pdr- ,. parts of tile: ~citrd' are e;..pect~ . glqoe. is' the Iatgest :model oj _ . With .a·.p~astic statu.e-:o!. Colum-' .
· tlcipate in the Fair, m'In~ ea'to attend 'the f-diT·~V.Tii,.g'- :·t.he.earth ever ..bJii1t.·· ' ..' .. ,ous·crouCJied in·.the !:>o.w,..the:3hip '.: .
· '. . . ... . . ...., ,. '" ' . was loaded aboard.a fIatbed truck . '. .
OSWALD'S WIDOW TO: B"E~,F"RST :W·ITNESS~·:··i~d'~~~i~.P:~~~~~.V1~f: ~:.:.. .~.
B
i EFOR-";E PRoES"ID··E....··T··'1' AI':" ·0'~ O"'L'J"M'"15···S·IO···N·'''· .. ·~~i=b~~~Z;~_~:·~::[~·:· <'
. .~ :. ...:, -r:«' .. Ii ...' .'. ~ acrosS. the' atIa"ntic. for '17.500' doh· ..
FOR·.' INVEStf.GATIN·G·:·:<J(E~NEDY'·S' .,..... 'Jars.··:- .~ .. , ~
... ASSA:SS·.f..N'.A~·TJ'··"0..' .......'.. . 'SurTo.unded'.by electrici~,.tiee:,. , ..... ;
. A 1""'11IIII ' .. smgeon, truck. drivers; lio.U5e"~lr' , . -:
, ~'. '.' ' vers and,·a:.fieet of .police caI'»~ '..
The Soviet-born widow of Lee .Mrs. ~wald·an:d.h~.t~(j~aIf~g~t .club~o~~.. wb,o kiH~'Os- red lighfs fla"slfuig~theVl>Y~'be-' ..0'" •
Harvey Oswald Will be the first daughters' ?Ie liVing' under. sec~ f_~aid, ~:has not.'been dlFussea." .. -g~.'.. .' ' ~," ' . ~. 0 •
witness called before the Pre'ii-- ret service. ?f{}te~tion somewlic!:e-. yYarr~: s~d t!te5~IJ?IIlis~~li .. Ounl'oEit .m~~hed:'ab~-poll~ , :.. ":.'-:
! dential Commission investigatlng m the ·Dallas For~ WOi·th.area.· now has nu. Idea how _.}ongo ;~. man 'oellowmg' mto a l.ond .5J)'!a-' .'~'
the assassination' of- P.resi-ient !VaiTe.n. t.9Id,:re?Or:ters :atter. a inyestigago.n, of.aered, .. by, I'T~':.·I ker: .. ' . ~o ...... ..'- .. ' :.:'
John F Kennedy, 'Shief Justice C(l!IUIUssIOn·meetmg-, here that 'dent sl).ortly.after,.the trageay~m _: . '." ' ..,~ .- ..
Earl Warren, annol, iced Monday. there are; n'o present plans- . for Dallas, would go ."oli" b.efore mak-: .. "Theo Santa Maria-: is .i:6mU:!-"_" .:;;"
Oswald was under ch<IT'ges of publi:c' ~~arlng' . arid· no', list . at. ing its 'final: report to the WhIte .The 'Santa Maria" is coII!in8.:"· .'
the Nov. 22 kiJ.liI1g of Kennedy this tinl~ of: \vi~ne.ss~s ,\'.:ho~ n'iay H?use · '" .' .. ..: It',was: in·the- ",:?rdi.of"~ awed ..
when h~ .was shot -:to death <>t a I be qu:st.~o.n~by th~' hIglf.le~el~ .Mean~vhile, aec~ording;. tl?,.-Reu~ ;pectator, ~~he {Ugg~.~g tha~;: . .".~
Dallas -Jail two da~ after Ire jComnusslOrr.. - _ ·.ter, M~~.,Oswald, .~~s sa;,g cUI Da1 ever .~ppened ~Cl: QU~eens, .' .
assasmatlon. . " . . .., . las. Texas, she, IS ,,·_conVlnced. that· ... Chlldr€!n ran aloJ1gSl~e, lau~cg, . 0 ~ "
• He said: the C~mmissionhas ~e- :Oswald .fired. the (atal' shol:s_ - .' arid dancing. Adults hurig _out·cI ' .. _. :.
Mrs. Marme Oswald, 22, i\Tiii iected~the request of Dsw'ald's mo· Ivlrs"Qswald ·.-said .:an. 't:!evii;io.'l ap<n:tmen.t· Win.d~,vs~: . ImitiIIlber-- ." >-'.'
appear before the' Commission or l ther, .Mrs. M<I!gu:,rite-Oswald; fo.!' ..that she"~iacwant t~, ~lieve.}~er.:.?lile c~rmeras clicked.. A :mschi~-:'~ ..: , .
some of its members WIthin the the ngh.t to have.. lawyers . pre-. husband kIlled .the PreSIdent, .but vous.little' brown dog got !I1to.: the- ..:--, '..
next two weeks, Warren told I'C' sent at th~ qUE!stioning of'her"dau- -I 'have -t!,o·.. it)imy·fa.ct~ )ind fa~ 'act,' dodging -in, and~out""betvteen: '
porters. . ~ther-in.!a\\' .and 'o~her::wiftresses tel( Lee ~hofK~nneay".'.' . '" .the ~J1eeIs: of the ,bii trUck .
The Chief Justice head of the in the ca:se.. · . - . .:. ',' -.... She: 'sald she wanted, to be.come. . .', , '. ' .---. , ..... . <
seven-man Commi~ion, sa~d the' The mother ,chafgea ·.t~at l·tr:um~1an. 'AriIeric;m citiz~= ,'. " '.':. . .. The ~anta Ma:rJ.a!s.e~co~,:mn-;
exact date has not been fixed. ped·up charges"" haej. been leveled I :.In Fort <W~rth, Texas"'Osvi~1d'l;' ed with po\yer saws>",cut the~
Also uncertain is' whether Mrs at·.Oswald· an.d .she wanted'. the" motlleI: said in .a 'maio' ipt~rView', ··way'.!hrough tree·limb.s.Iopi)ed·¢e.
Oswald will. be brought to Wa- wife questioned by ';m' " a£tOl"'nc:,',!'.' ·..·Wqe·re:.· does .~e- get:.' th!!se. . tops' off .teleJ2lic)Iia poles. ,swung·:·.. ·..
shitIgton or whether laWyers fer. in defence .of h~r slain ~o~.. '. ' .,.: fac~? F-or' a long time: .!'have lie- st!'ee~ lights .ou~.of, tli.e .way7· .-.~ ,
the Commission and one· or more. Warren'.5a.ld ·'the. question of heved that'a profollll.(f;effort.·bas They stop~d at ~t.· Jos!!J)h:- .' ~
members of .the body Viill go to .W-hether the' C-on:!II1ission' sho.uld.l been. made· to'. change her belief 'C;onven.t fo accept an. ,;avitatfon,..
Dallas for the questioriing, interrogate J ack):tub~, tlie. Dallas. in. Lee's' inn?cen!=~n. ~ :from the. nuns to7~ on hot '.'- _.
. . . , . ,.'. . . , . . -' .. so.iip. 'DIe. Santa: Maria' hove W .
,.. --. ' ~ . in~e·middle·ofS~ordAvenue:: _ .
.~~,..W··~."~I.2.',·..~',.... :...~:U' ....',.. This, caused' ':some ~'discon~ent <. '.' ,..:...~ .,., . Q!V: among certain citizens. .... ,,:'" .: . ~
_'.AS the' ship, w:as- maneuvere-:f .. .
through a: nariow Stre.et;··.~ man'· . -
o " • 'asked Police ·Sgt. ". Andre~ .~.
, . , , __ . .. .. ·rvUhalick· what was going on..
'!f)r;f~;::2~~~=::;~~~:;~~..rr-';";"-:'+""""'=-;";H"",'r~"'7~"i::7:":::-::j:;r;;;;::::;-:'Fr'~~ /'It!s tile Santa: Mari~" said:-'~ , .Mib·alick.··..· .
TIle man Siarte<i~ Said ~ '.: .' . _


































9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.0Q,.3."30 p.m. AST
O. En(lish Programme:
9 595 'kcs= 31 m band
3.304.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST
roo EngUsh Programme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.3Q,.1.00 p.m. 'o\ST
ttussiau Pro(F3.U1me:
6 000 kcs= :ro m band
10.00-10.30' p.m. AST
Arable Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 pm. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m hand
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news,

















































































~~~~~r SEARCH ·FOR. OIL, GAS CONTINUES.Sabt:~~~~~. lN t~·ORT.~ERN 'PROVINCES
'A~~~~eer_3" ,.... :43,000: SQUARE'· 'KILOM·ETRES,·. SURVEYED SO FAR Yesterdy's'ISlah carried an edi-
Kabul;!·Af.gbanistan . - '" torial .entitled·· "The United Na-
Telegraphic> Addr.ess:~ . Th~ second· geological confercn~coilld lead· to satisfactory :results. Engineer Majid c~mtinued to tions has . Condemned Every
"times, Kabul", ce of the Pe~eum Prospect.il-? . Engineer Maild s~id. that SQ'1le· to say that all geological actiVl' Kuid of Racial. Discrimination".
Telepbbnes':- '. ·Departrnen.t was recently inaugrr- 1O~ lIlStallatlODS, bJ,g and . Emall, ties and drilling operation carried 'No matter 'Where'a man'is or
21494 ·[Extns.· 03 rated, in Mazar Province by En- were set up to. promote r,!search out in tlie northern part of the under what conditions 'he lives he
~1 [4, 5 and 6. '. gineeI:.Abdul Quddus'Majid, act· and drilling actIVltles. . country dUrIng the First Five Ye-, hes the right to dignitY and hu-
8u~r1ptlon.Rates:·~ mg -:l;>resident ..o~ ~he Dep·aitmeot. 'Results obtaJll~ frC!m geo~og.- ar pran for obtaining gas and oil man magnanimltY, ~aid the edi-
. ,AFGHANISTAN.. Ope~ng the, conference, Eng,· cal research mdlcate that there were satisfactory. This fact con- toriaL . .
Yearly'l' ·:Af. 250 neer' Majid spoke' . of the. are pOSSlbilitles of .fii:lding· oil and shtuted a great hope for future Colour,. race .or religion can in
·Half yer,u:ly ' "fJ. 150 deyelop~nt~ in:-petroleLlID pros- gas, . In additi~n to ~ traces uf actIVIties and encouraged the no way give cause ·for a sOC'iety
Quarterly 'P1. 80 peGting during the last eibht:year~, '011 have been aetected In the two Department to envisage extensiVe ,to dlscriminate~ against persons..1FO~ElGN, . He' sai9.' :t!).e . main purpo:;e wells dug out m -Angoat" moun· programme in the Second Five AS regards racial . discriinina-
YearlY' ' .... S '15'.. of the conference ·.vas to throw tams .' . . Year Plan In the Second Five tion the editorial.said·.it.is main-
Half Y~~ly . .'. ,$ B • light on' the results obtain Engineer ~~aiid stat~ that Year Plan whIch is in the process ly a product-:of. the, Nineteenth'QuarteP~ . $ 5. e.d ir9m research., carried out cn about 150 ~~ of oil WI reo found of implementation expansion of Century 'Colonialism.
SUbS<;IPtIOn f~m chbroad. ·tne. .geolog~cal structure of the flo\\"mg m the first we, I . in 2'4 geological and geophysical activi.. Eur~an countries were ~.,
wlll be ~ccepted ,~thequ~~. northern part of AfghanlStan.with hours. BUt drilling was tempor:>- ties to cover an area 113 thousand~ comin~' fast ·industrial. Industry
of 10ca.ld_1I:~renCYh.... ,.ete° .. the 'O'bfect .of developing petrol- nly stopped in this site due to square kilometres, search for new needs, raw materials.' This v,as
Cllil lJ1.bU exc ange ra· urn I ~t t' . 1 k f id . . , nut avail bl .' E 'ts If' . *Prlating ·BOWle· e .exp' 01 a Ion.. ac 0 m ustria 'gas an uneqo- depOSits of 011 and gas, more ex- a e In urope 1 e .Go;:~e~t:_ Lie co~dered ~he .~ccess achie· nom~c flow.of oil On the .ot~e"r tensive and new drilling opera- !herefore the EU,ropean co:rn-
. ved m-this iield·satls!actory idd- llano several layer~ of mdustrlal tiims-. plants for manufacturmg tnes ha~ to resort to the ASIan
mg that .positive·.. results werc gas have been fOll.\ld in. ~e depth fertilIzer, and setting up stations and Afn~an.contln~nts for this
attained·.ill drillihg activitjes and of 871 and 1218 metres In Yateem are anticipated. purpose..' Us:ng vanous '-pretexts
that the search for petroleum :md Taq area.' t~e! occupI~d lands and t('rri-
JA.."';UARy 29 1964 . natura). .gas '¥ias continuing ~iltis· Dnllrng operations carned out Engineer Majid added that gas tones belongm~ to others. and
. ..-,--. factQ,ily. _. . In K:;t>. aJa Goglrdak area have led deposits at Khwaja Gogitdak and began to explOl~ :t.hes~ places.
The ''P11gWash'': Meetillg' Mr :Majid deClared that "v€'!' to posHive results and showed that Yateem Taq fields are estimated f Rachal . ~runh~atlObn sta~s
I I.. ..p ;. h" conf~rence on 43000 SQ.. kilometreS were brough:. tITe area was one of the richest gas at 61,949,000,000 cubic metres. This ~~m t ~re. I ~.~ Ites tue-galn not
., He - ugd" as ld ff' I'S onn under ge.Ioglcal survey jn the Dc-r· decoslts In the ; world Dri1!in;s figure IS based on the prehminary °souYrces
O
oef?'Pth° As' e n30 d ra . re-1Clence an '\\"Or 'a al rs· ~. . . . d ~ S - e Ian an Afncan
- ~. .,;, d b:' them part of the.country betw.een OperaLlQnS In luburz and Sherum informatIOn obtame so "ar. mce countinents'b tIt i-t d "
Qf the manh' en eavours y un- 1958 and 1961 '~'ith the view to mouT)tams are enc,ouraging. ::;VT'.J- more serious geological studies mdlgiIious ~o ~~Ot~ a e ;:Sl~g
offiCIal mf~rnatJonal orgamza-. striking oiL·. ,- l",rl:... dnlhng operatIons which are are now continuing, it is hoped slaves. Exa:mpl~s ~f I~n has Idhe-Ir
nons \\'or~lil1g for .the ?tr~nfth. . Iri this s'~vey adeq~~te . geol~ .golng on in Andkhoy and MaimQ" that the further gas deposits will gatory state of 'affairs' ~~n :tilfr:-
emng of >']Orld peace and .em· g1cal data were obtamed whlCh na have been e.ncouragmg. be found m the futwe. seen in South Afiica, Angola and )
ploymg sClrr;.ce ,and technology Mozambique.. . .
tor the benj:.nt of mank.md .The 'USSR '·FAVOUR·~ FRE~IC'H' DECISIO....1 The United Nations General
conference .hs no\\~ m seSSIOn .n " '. . ~ .. I~. . . 1""'11IIII Assembly has re(;entlY'p~d a.
Udalpur, India and. IS attended· '.. . . resolution .condemning 'all sorts
'by SClentls.t(s fr,?~ '~:1 countries'·. TO R''ECOG ~IIS'E PR'C~SA,y"S .IZVESTI.A ?f radal di~cr-imination. This. is
mcluding the SovIet UnIOn -and.. . . I~ m confirmatI?n o~ the DeclaratIon
h U d: St t . '. . . . . of Human ·Rlghts. The r('solution
t e nne.~ a;!? ....·Commentmg on the anoun~ ma~c relatIOns b~tween the Pe~played a realistic approach. says in 'its begirlDing that effor,ts '
Both P.re.~lden, .Johnson .and ment.of the establisiwlent of dlp·;;le s Republic of ChlOa an.d Fran-. are befng made to eradicate. diS-
Pnme ~ MITllster . Khrushchov 10mafic relations .l)et~~n the PC'.'- :e- as a step tending to strer)gtli~n Should the same -aMillOach gufie crimination in certain countries
.hc\"e sent ~essages to the meet· ple's Republic'of G~a and Fran· different SOCIal systems. .-Such a the .French . gover~!O~nt also m however, i.t·is still being praCticed
I~. In theJr ~essages.· they ce, Izvestia's politIcal correspo::J.- step IS also lD accord Wlth the seekiiIg solutIOns for .other Impor- in some other part~ of tlie \"\C,rl<i
ha\'e expressed their- support dent NikolaI. Yolyanov \\70te {n alIIlS of the socialist coUPtrle'5. tant international problems, both In conclui;ion. the '!ditorial said,
for conSIdering' any fruItful Monday:- lwd,speaking of, the S9viet" Un~ France and the world as q wnole that this resolution will ~ependon
.~ ggestions or proposals 't6 ~e . "The Western pre~. h.as heen Jon's ~t~tude to the. nonnall<:'J.- will gain from th~t. The- establish- )tS success upon tlie faith~ ad-"
put fon\'ard'by the -conference. \vritmg for full twq weeks about tIOn or relatJons between China ment of dIplomatIc relatIons bet- herence of SIgnatory countnes as
The them!' of the messages. by ·the F.rench "intention". to estat--- and other states. nobo?y \\'lll denY'ween France and the People's Re- also on collectiv~ measures which
S' - d - A I de s lish 1:liplomatic relations ·with the that 11 1S the SoVIet government publIc of Chma demonstrates -once should be. adopted by U~ 1"'"'embers .0\ 'et an mencan ea r .. -h . ed f i Ii' h Ii f' 1" agalIlSt VIol t d d f . It~ . I . '11 l' 'h 1 l.J 'h People's Republic of China, abemt that· as mSlst or 'over ..en more t at t e po cy 0 !SO at:IIg. ~ en• .::n, ..e .au ers.
".e ~ most,para- e. 1,\ Ie. o. the :'disoleasure'" ove!' this mten- years on the -rEstoraUon of ~hina's,someparticu¥u' socialist state, the ..Yesterdays Ams m It~ editO'-.
of them .h~ve lauded :the I.ast .tion in the Western' ca'pitals, and la\\iul nghts m the United Na' policy of "non-recognition", IS in rIal supported .~arges refle~ed
year • ?os a, yea: dunng. WhICh 'above all m - ,Washinqion and. tions There IS no cscaI mg th~s a' most bitter conflict WIth the 10 the pr:,ss. ag'aI~st som.e c.ompa-
Co \'islble. tnaw ~egan ill tHe ahout the' 'atte-mpt by the. fact. realistIC and. therefore 'is inevlt- JIles speclallsmg In certam e~-
cold v,ar and one of the mest .Amencan and West" German : ably doomed to faIlure. The sooner ports to .have deVJ.ated from theIr
:mPGrtant.agreements-th.e Mos- N A.TO partners' ot" France "to Havmg estabhshed dlplom:ttic they m the West Understand that, Ireal__bu,:;measshlD search of profit.
.. .. , - . G' It' ··th·h PI' .,,' h b t ' t cntlslZe t e·Carpe.t Cof':lpany·co"\\' test oan treaty-was. SIgn- bnng pressure to· bear-:on. ene- re a IOns \~ I ,e eop e s ",e- teet er . f ' '. - ,
ed both leaders have urged that ral de 'Gaulle" 'to make him rE";' Dubhc of Chma France has dls- ' orrteXf~p·e, :;:1 havI~ er;.gage.d
, . .. . .: . - pa 0 Its ·capI....... to exporting oil
!ne step has. to be followed and nounC€. the estab~hment.of· ~IP- . , see.ds etc instead pf improving
new agreem~l1ts, s~clally In .lomatlc re.latIOns WIth. Chin~.and . 'W"th In your proposals. We have al- promoting the' carpet "industry
the field of dIsarmament. should .so on. . Nehru Agrees. .I ways mamtained that use of force and export. .
be" reached '[That the, leaders of.' On.~ thIng that. stnk~s the -eye 1:loes not solve any problem and It IS true, .said the editorial that.
the great-pov.·ers have.spoken·in IS tha~ the \\ est IS mdillgmg .]D. • USSR Plan On ,\'e believe that aU governments m the outside world, too, there'
these ternis lis enco·uraging. Bllt van~u!? ~pecUlatl.on.;, .concer.nmg should agree :to " renounce the ~re certain fiInlS whi~h en~ag~
1 .rl al d' t t the SOVJet reactlOn to the estab- F ". F' d use of force for settiing territe-- III SIde busmess But thIS busmesssure v wor s one 0 no ·conn. . I 'd' l' . l' . t r' eu .
, . h ft· I 11 . Th l,ishment 0 tp omatlc re atlollS ron Ie S nal dIfferences or Questions of IS usually of such a nature as tl)
nctlOn as o. 0 0\,.· e p~e- between t1ie Pe.ople's Eepublic o~ irontiers and also undertake to assist the main 'bus1nes in which.
sen seSSIon roJ.'"the Geneva d'5- 'China and France."Somep pap~rs NEW DELIll, J.an. 29, (Tass).-. WIthdraw to .the histoflcai OOun':: t-hey speiiaFse. It is not so surpn-
armament oOnference IS a 'real -even try to create the impresslOn -Indian Prime Minister Nehru's clanes where these have been aI- zmg to see ail automoblle manu-' . '.'
testmg grot.¥Jd ·that the. Soviet' Union,. too, : IS, reply to the message of ,the. Chair· tered by force In recent years Iacturmg concern producing also
The Jact '1. that , there are' a "'dlspleased" about" the clicision -of man of tlie 'Counc;,il of 'Ministers' . tires and tubes or spare' parts,
!lumber of linternational orga.- the .government - of 'France' and of the USSR N.S. Khrushchov of but ·it would certainly he a far
DlzatlOns. lJJcluding the ~'''Pug- !Jle People's Republic qf China. December 31, 1963, has been pub- [fetched proposition. tt;) . expect
wash". working on -contempo- Nothing' could .b.e farther re- lished here. .'. Pravda Favours.' Arab such a firm engage m daIry pro-
. r' . ld' bI' . moved ·from reali.ties t~ran such The most urgent and VI.tal prot>- " ""' duce-. . . . ..
1a.) \'. or pro ems IS a ma.ttel spculations_ It"-is well:kno\'.'1l that lem fac,wg h.umanlty, ·the mes- Ainis In Theil' DISpute The editonal suggested that
for appreCl~tion.These m~.et- the Soviet',Union steaaily'supports' sage says. IS that of Tlaintaining' With Israel . the MinistrY .of Comme~.ce should.
mgs ha\<f. mdeed, pr.ovlded _an 'the development of cO-operatto!l and strengthemng peace 2nd all. . take appropnate steps. In stop-
effeCTIve cnannel for asplratlOn .between all states in the 'interests proposals to\\~ards thjt end. even MOSCOW. Jan. 29, (AP).-Tbe pmg thIS. unfavpurable trend .in
of rrrankmd_ through·out.' the of-their peopleS; in the interests if th€y ·are limIted 10 seop.e, de- SoYlet CommunIst Par~ organ. the. conduct qf. big LOmpanies'
"':orld in theu aesue for peace f . tainin' d strengthen!ng serve the urgent consIder ItlOn cf Pravada came out stron",ly. Tues- busmess. .
, ,. ..·0 mam , g an . the, gov€rnment and pe Iples of day lIl- favour of Arab chums m
ana .eC{)no.~lc progres:>o It ;:an-. peace. "E~actIr b~cause of th~t It the world. . .. the Arab-'Israeli dispute over the
not be o~eJI{)ok_ed that· efforts regards the estab.1Ishin~ntof dlpl~ 1 agree 'with yoU". Mr Chair- wa!ers of the River Jor:dan .
by these 0~g,2m~~lOns played. . ". . . man, Mr. Nehru wntes, :hat the. Israeli plans to, divert the river, UNITED.' ,NATIONS, Jan. 29,-
thell' part m the present detentE; ganlZatlOns set .throu~h agree- differences regarding .fn~utiers of It declared, were "a chal!ange .to (AP),-Tbe U.N. Security'Council
.- betv:een th~ two. sides. They ments between vanou;s ·govern- states and ternt9nal. 'bot;"dar!es 'the Pe?ples of Arab co~tries a1?-d Was .to meet 'at 3 p.m. Monday to
have to be·hlessed. by the StiP- ments:-All these a.c.tlVltles hay'" .generate senous .tenSIOn,and In- pnmanly Jordan, SyrIa and Le- conSIder once more ,the dispute
POlt of world leaders as well: At to 'be cocordinated... ..' creases the risks of war. banon on whose soU the river between .Pakistan and India ever
the saID:e time it is essential tnat- We hope that the present. \l,ihether these dispute\:are be- fl?ws·'. Kashmir. . .
work done :bv these organiza- "Pugwash" meeting will live up' tween small powers or bIg I?ow~. . . The U.N. announced Tuesday
t h uld b . d' t th h .. 'd by both ers, any attempt to settle tnem Pravda noted the deCISIOn of afternoon the date$ for the meet- .:Ion~ so, ,e re,vIewe -po;. 0 e ope!? ~xpresse by recourse to. arms poses a seri" the Arab. summit meeting in ing, requested by Pakistan Jan. 16...s'b~J by a.n prgam:~atlOn such as Pre~.ldent Johhson and. PnJ!1e ous threat to mternatlon~ peace CaIro to counter the Israeli. PakIstan accused India of'stirring
the UmU:d ' Natlons-:s0 tha: MmISter Khrushchov 111 theIr and security.. .. :~. . "th,eat" With proposals of their up new tension over Kasbritir lia-
theIr declslqns may be . canst- messageJi to th~' me.eting of that 'The government' of India broad- own for utilizing the Jordan's wa- ble. t-o thr.eaten world peace.
dered <by ot?er international 01'- organization. ly, agree with ·the ap.proach made ters. India denies it.
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..: ~. - '-.. : .c. _. :_. . .. :.. __A .~:.__ • ~ _ :_ •
The..United .Sta~s shipS' :, and. South E::~A'SIa Bureau. '
one Jiimdred .thousand' toils of·' LOcal COl!eJ1cY ..··:reSultlng ,'_
wheat to· Afghanistan under; from the· saleS of; wheat· wllJ -::
- .itS assiStan'cec-ilto~i-amriie.,An' De. uSed 'for ec-mulInfc. develOp.. - .'
a~ment in. this oonnectiw. ment--p~e in . coiih~ctfOJr .
was sigried' on '.. January 15; with. 41J>- prog~ammeS in- At. " ,
1964, 'by Dr.A~ ;Uajid, ,,-m:'~ ~ ghanistan:' . __' '" ' ..-
bassadOr of Afg:hamstan ·10 .-.. , .Ten thousand tous.of~ .. '
the U.S,,-. and. )\Ir.' ,William,·'~have alrea~y aJ!ive~. iil .Kara~· , ..
S.- ~a!lq, ~t. 'Ad,miniS.. ch!; wIiicIl.~ ~rtlY ~ ~r· '.






there was no indica':ion here
whether Mr. Andrei Gromyko,
Soviet Foreigri Milliste.r, or' any
oth61' Forei;;::Z Ministers' may be
In Geneva at that time.
LOrmaN, Jan. 30, <Reuter}.-
Mr. R.A. Butler. British "Foreign
Secr-etary, wIll visit Geneva du-
nng the, fast week ,of Febrliray
to attend the l'-power. dfsarma-
ment conference, -an authoritative
source sam. here Wedm-sday. Mr.
Butler IS expected to b~ in Gene-
va for about two days,
M1. Butler has been planning-
to attend the d1sarmament confe-
rence .to see how It works since
he became Foreign Secretary
Tast October.
Butler Will Attend
He feels that before they are
far advanced, detailed llchnical
studies would be needed on many
cruCIal pomts No treat')' will !)e
pOSSible until thIS' work'has ~eer1
·done. he thinks.
Britain's chief negotiator af,. the
conference which resumed 010
January 21 is M1. Peter Tomas, a









PEKING, Jan. 30, (J'{sinhua).-:
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of the People's Republic 0:( China
on January 23 lodging a strong
protest with the -indian Govern:
ment over repeafed instElSions
, into Chiila's air space by Indian
aircraft, totalling 42 stories in the
fourth quarter of 1963,
The note pointed out . that
these air intrusions increased just
when India was conducting joint
air excetcises with the . United
States and Britain and. was com-
ing into closer military, coliision
with them. It demanded that the
Indian side immediately stop all
ItS intrusions into Cb: aa's air
space.
WEATHER'THE
Lemnitzer, Says He Has
Better Understanding Of
Cyprus Situation Now
ATHENS, Jan. 3a, (Reuter).-
U.S. GenerijI Lyman' Lemnitzer,
Supreme Commander allied
forces In· Europe, ' arrived in
Athens Wednesday for talks with
Greek leaders on NATO and Cy-
prus.
Asked at the airport whether
he feared .,an armed' conflIct fol-
low109 the deterioratIOn of rela-
tions between GreeGe and Turkey
over Cyprus, General Lemnitzer
said, everyone is ·interested that




Sun sets today at 5-'24 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow a~ 6---38 a.m. .
Tomorrow's Outlook: ., " '-
Slightly cloudy , _ " ..
-Forecast bj' AU AIltho:ity ~ _..' ,~' '" -'.' -- • ~ . .\ :: -, .;' .'. " ~
VOL. NO. 278 KABUL. THURSDAY JANUARY, 30; 1964,·:·(DALWA;,·9;~I~.Slt}. " " ' '.' ,
SAIGON, JlUl. 30.-
REBEL members of the ruling ~tarY junta, in. South yiet-
nam have seized control of caPital In a bloodless .coup. I
Report of the coup bas C!>me from many so~rces. including
the American St:\te Department.
United Press International quot-
109 American military sources in
Saigon says the power has been
seized by Major General Nguyen
Khanh, Commander of the Drst
army COrps. G
At least four leading members eneva
of the J Ullta are reported to' have
been attested. .
General Khanh has said to 'have
the support of other three army
corps commariders and to be in
complete control of situation in
Satgon.
Reuter says.General Khanh told
American officials in Saigon that
he had staged the coup to save
South Vietnam from being pllsh-
ed IlltO, what he termed, Laos
"style neutrality."
The Junta which was broken
up by today's revolt, was estab-
lished the day after the overthrow
of' Ngo Dinh Diem regime on
November second' last year.
"We cannot afiord anythIng ilke
t ha t ,to happen", .
General Lemnitzer S11d . that
dunng his short stay 10 Athens
he had talks with' G:eek offiCIalS
and the Greek military lsa-ders.
He concluded "I have r.o\v a
better understanding of questions
that were in my mmd.
"In discussing these WIth i.ndi-
VIdual commahders I am better
Informed and i have a better
feellOg of the situation".
Asked ~hefher hiS visit was·1O
connection, with the- British plan
for NATO countries LO p~ovlde a
police force for Cyprus, General
Lemmtzer satd that such plans
had not even been c:"'nsielered
when he left his NATO headquar,
. ters Tuesday mornmg for Ankara.
COUP IN SOUTH VliTNAiM'
THREE-MONTH OLD GOVERNMENT
, "
OVERTHROWN BY WHITE REVOLT
Film Actor Alan Ladd Is
Found . Dead In His
CaliforIiia Home
• CALIFORNIA; Jan 30. !Heu,
terl.-FIlm actor Alan Ladd was
found dead in hiS home Hcre Wed-
nesc}ay by hi.s butler. polic,e repor-
ted.
They sai.d he had appar.ently
died of natural causes.
Ladd, 50, bounded to "fame with
the film "ThiS Gun For Hire"', but
. "'IlL be best remembered for play-






















Thursday 30th Jan. '·30 p.m.
Ariana' Afghan Airline.
needs ' :in emcient - English'
typist toucl!·system With good
comand'in' English lan~e.
Salary is &,000, candidates may







...If is J;eCllleI~1l 19 please CleDtllot
dire.tl,· the' Kabul TImes omc.
for the paymenw qf. your 5ubsCrip,
tiou. H ·this b R01· convenient,
the oillce .may be phoned'so that·
aD ~thoriZed person coolll' be
~ to you ~ collect the so'bscrip-
,PODS.··. .
We fake' no responsllJlIlty for






At 3, 8 and 10 p.rn. English' fi1ni;
BEYOND :rms PLACE, Starri!lg;'
Van' Johnson and Yera .Miles.
KABUL CINEMA .
At 3, 7-30 ,rod 10 p.m. Russian
fiIm;SKY BEING' CONQUERED
BY THEM with translation in
Persian.
~EHZAD CINEMA
At 3, 7-3.0 and 10 p.m. RusSi;l.O
filII);DANCE TEACHER part se-
cond. .
~INEB CINEMA .
. At a.:30, 7,30 ang 9-30_p.m. Rus- .
SIan filfu; .LIGHT THROUGH
WINDOW..
VOLKSWAG~N·SEDAN, de·
luxe. Model 1962/63 with Automa· '
tic Steer.ing Lock, Ext~a Parking
Lights,. Extra Seat Covers, Extra
BOOkS/lJ'~,!-gazines 'Plastic Rack.
'inside Ute Car etc. Excellent con,
dition. All Local Taxes have been
paid by the owne.r. Contac~ lUr.
R. K. SHARMA, US AID.TRAVEL,
Telephone No. 22411·12·13, ExtIL







KABUL, .Jan. 29.-Mr. Abdul
Aziz a member of Publication D~­
partment in the Kabul UTliversity
left :(01' Cairo under a U.A.R. sehc-




















USSRMemb"randum Greece' .InformS ·U.' 'Thant
.: ~. _ I ' _ . '
(Centd, fOIplpa~eJ) - - 'Of Its' A"" t T 'S d
w blol'''; <ill wa:ysJ all"e~t '!Ild m-.' . greemen·. .0 . en
L •. l,;"\.:t., ~.Y \\"J.llc:.n D\lel€ar Vv'eapt)QS - . .
:..,,,-~ 5,;t llltw ~e ;llanQS ·oI'.UlDse- .UN· Faree To. "Cyprus
. _u, t:!:l. 't: i. \'h...:e U:;I +ne "'Course _01 .• _ • .
:._.~ C",.iL;;";>· l<Ulile ~ up me llames UNITED NATIONS, Janu3TY, 29, (AP).-.
.,. ·\,v.~ ". .ll anal\\!lo ar:e now CYPRUS. told ·t~e :United·Nations. Tuesday that U.N. force
,... o~.l.l'; blU 'ElY ~o OOt.aill nu- , would be acceptable o~ her territory. .
<.L':. ""'''...Oll.>., , . ·Britain. has :asked that· .the United States send troops'to
... b.... , uc:"t1l1g tile· aaopuon. 0', join hers in CypruS and is .said to want Canadian, French, W f'.'lt
<.. l.: J. '-= t.=a..::.w ~.1.o pl'eVeLl-t. ~ur- ~
.. ~. • German' and Italian troops,there too, so as to make in effect
I-. l..:> a. •• ca.r.l i.L~ ~uV6eL l:rOV€c?l- . ~ . ,
'. . a N9ith Atlan~ic Treaty Ontani2ation force. . .
1 •• __:: ..v,-...> Lil"" we ~)'~,<;m ul ,,0-' . KABUL Jan 29~n the pro-~~ .. _,1" ..j.Jv~,~ ~ i'!w('J De ('Oill- . . _ : " '. Cypriot permanent· representa_ posal of the Mi~istDr (jf Press and
...~.~ .. J.ll a~..lliL& Jllea:,w'e~ LV- ' 0 7 :. \;./ • tl~e Zenon Ros~!1de~ iliter talking InformatlOn and the approval
.. _,,, c••" ".=.auull.ol l11~e,n.l- 'Turkish Poper ·S.ays WIth U,N. Secretary.,General U j of higher authorities, Mr. Abdul
.......d L=.~HJU- ,1lCl d.::. !e'ouc:tlOll (J. --," Thant late Tuesday, Sald: Hamid Mobarez Dlrector-General
_'-'.•."' .... ,. "'-'P~ u '.'" tel' _tor eS 01 T' k' T \.:.i °thd . "There 15 a questlOn of a NATO of the Cultural Relations Depart-_~.v>,"',,"u' ,LQL"~ anu. a:n unue - . ur ey. 0'''''. raw foree. :\'ly government. 111 Cyprus meilt has been appomteci Vice-
.~.,_", n"" Lu ~'L,h;O u<;Jear "",c.,. - said, and 1 repeated,. that we Chief of Tourists ,Bureau. Slmi-
t- v.. , ..1 <-.c L=L aua ·'''esL lie,~ ·f.~r.on"Lond.on'Parley .would be willing to accept a 1f.N. larly Mr. Hafizullah Sab.ar Vice-
.,._; .:.~._,-,==cm 0: conuo! . , force sanctioned by the Security PreSident of Radio Afghanistan
:- ; ...._u,lt U!6f' ,pecll.iC ill",,- I 'ISTA,."l"B'UL; .Jan. 29,-H~1?Llte:-).-: Co.unciF . has been appointed the Director
~_. '-" Lv" c.:l a we Jcba;,;,,,tlOll vr I'The lstan~ul llJor:ung"newspal?E:r ~e SaId his instructlons did !lot General of the Cultural Relations US MI'
" ..~._"",u..w Lc:JSron aliCl. J.illli(:;'- Alsam, wru.cll IS "controlled by a malie dear whether that .111vu-lv- Department in the i\11Oistry of '. i itary. 'Plane
:....... c.. "', w;.nkJ-H>i \, u!a jeaa 1 Turkish' Minis(er of 'State, !.lr. ed· the negallve stand wward a Press and InformatIOn.
",. L_.c:. ,".;"L OUl' cv ..HQ, ,on we Maik :¥,olac, report,ecl. fwm Ank~ra NATO force; elt~er v.:i~ or Wlt~. Lost After. FlyingL_.... ~.O: lliCH,a:,e Lmllwal' ;;usp.-. rnat Turkey·had decided to ,\"l~h- out sanctIOn' of the U.N, CounCil Ab~~~ffa/~~'k;;'D~o~~~~ ,
l.u.•,> ....J.. exaceJ.oa~e 111Lernatlvillil' draw from the LondOn. conferene.e He also SaId' he was still waH- ollege of Science and l:hairman E. Ger.man, Air~.pa~. e' .
., ,.J.'U '1 on Cyprus,' . 1015 101 mstructlons on"what .to co of the Afghan Atomic' Energy ...
_.v _,u"uon or- toe, oomoer ·wrce3 The nev;rspaper, .reported that 10 the ligl1t of the reported break- C.'ommlssion left for Bo.on at the, WIESBADEN,' Jan. 29, (R'euteI'),
.... ..,.:._ ,,,, .... loCauc-e tlle"·t1ll'eiit vI the Tuckish Cabmet " made tIllS Idown of the London coriferen:e. fBUD
• - 1 Rd' U Th f l!!vltat!Qll 0 onn mver~lty. u-' -A U.S. Air Force jet transport
'.. _. ,,'-l,J 5 rcllgtn~ tne .secUfltj L aecislOp. at its me~tmg Tuesday ,0"SI es sa\~', ~t a ew rIOg hIS SIX week? stay lo.Borm, I with three officers aboard vanish.~. all ~euples . ',. ',' night.' I '. ~ hours- belore U Thant left on a f K k 11 dive
, ' ." . 1trip to Ainca scheduled to la<;t pro essor a ar WI e I r a I ed from radar monitoring screens
. '.' ' senes of lectures. after fl . . t E t G .
L.cit n:..mg ts readmess to The decislOD was taken aiter unLil Feb. 2D.. Professor Kakar after his West ymg ~n .0 ~ ermany~~_"'Q t,.", Dan UJi nuclear' wea'-- ~ir. ·Fuat. Bayramoglu, For=l~n ..A u.~-.j ,s.po~esman had'ann< un..• German visit Will attend the me- yesterday, the U.S. Air Force-an-
:e'::, ~,SG abQ on: Ullaergr9.m:i. :,lllliStry -Secrc~ry-General, h:.ld I eo waI l:i 'lnam summon, Ie, etmg of the Board 'of Directors nounced here early toda~.
',,,,.,, ~:.L:. ,::>pvlel Governm",rrl: lOformed the cabiner on -.deveio~J;- ! prbl!::tat,';es oi Cyprus, .G ee:.: of I,nternatlOnal Atomic Er.ergy Just before the plane disappear,
>., ,,~~,,~ ura: b.-e Itsel1. Bas con,' ment at the conie!'ence i anQ 1 lil Ke:; and "asked ther £0 Aaency to be held in Vienna lo ed, two other "blips" were spotted~." ..c:O t at ;.riO: ae~ t:tlon 01 "r:.ese Aksam saId We cabmet also 'O!~, c()m'e~"iO theif TespeetlVe go 'Cln, ,F:bruary as the representallve of by. US. radar- monitQring crews,
, . ... cus-eo what It 'descnbed as 2..,· li1l::1b 'Us ea.rn!!.>t ~"peal iha. tile' Afghamstan. indlcatlOg ·two· unidentified aic-i'-' ~ CUt;:;:. n.ot reqUIre l",J..1e or- ~'b~_IL,,,lull 01 a spec)al lIlte'l"ll"i- iain's Slci~ng \\It-h apd 'wreet sup,. utmool !-estr?-lnt be exerClsec .tlld .' crafts flYlOj;:,close tQ the ~et.
'. ' .. J. (:Un:rol . . _ por't for tne Gr.eeK -c~PI JOts' ai.d l"at ail e;lorts be made to s~eng- At the latest general meetlOg In Wa~hmgto~, ,an" 1Of0I"l?ej
L L:" :::>~\ ,el Government o&tres~~s ' Archblshdp i\laka.IOS. lhc:1 the' p.eace 10 t:hat area,~ . of the InternatIOnal At~mlc En- source said the blips were high-
... _1 ~",:",;! ,em ,(Iu;;ct be le2cned !. 'ine cabme', als6. felt that only Jio",des'sald U Thant mudc I ergy Ag~ncy held lo 1YG3 cAfgha-j speed planes,. alid ~ould h:ve
v., ~:Ji..o.1J>,:·lale mutua:y a.cce12l- I American military. units would be- ; thal apI:-eal III )"Iew of repOl<ts on I mstan \\ as elected as a Lcmber been .fighters 1Oterceptrn.g tlIe )~t."~,,, ·:~.!:'S"Ol con'l'O .' during the J a}iowed 10 Cyprus for' 'sec,u,' .t) .j ine London conference, \y~:re. 'of the Board of Directors. The announcement sa~d ~e Jet
-t: .....u ';,.Ufl 01 a" eements en"bdg- !pu pases, aqd thiS view WDllhl b~ I'Tur"ey announced Ii had decloed . . . , had apparently b~en J:avmg . radIO
..... ~ iea., t" OL aCLual: dlsarma- . commurucated 'to the U.S. AmlJas~ lo pnnclple to walk o,ut.· U. Thant Leaves NY or :,lec,tl"Omc ~:aVIgatIonal difficuI-
I~,;~t ; -"sauor, .the newspaper reported. "He satd that he was sorry th.lt ·t!es , as the 1lliot had not respvn-_
fill·lffiplement.ation of the Pl1l-' Ac~ording 10 AKs<im, ·the Tw:- he .\\ as leal/lOg at th15 j~c~,'" For . African Tour ded to routine control checks;l->,b<U~ c011i:amed fu the meIT'C- I k'lsn rorelgn, MinIstry .was to a,k Ros~lde; satd; "and that'if at;,.any
1,,1, ",ill. '\\"Otl~ci, ill.the oplOwn I~h: U,S..tl~'in;erv~ne in ~he Cyp-. t!me he was needed for a:Secun~ ClASSI.FI·EP
u. ;':l ;:'V,leL Government, lead 0 I' u" questton. ' tytsCOiunCI1. mledetlO~ or anyt~I~: .NEW YORK, Jan. 29, ~uter).
" :u: ,:1<,,:' ea,;!1lg 01 mternau:mal I .' e e, le ",au . return at once 'U Thant, the. U.N. Secretary- ADVTS'
iio';:,.ons. \\·ol.:-lcl be a ,crlous SLep j' _' break. off nrs' Journey-and . orne General left Tuesday night for' .•
Iv. \'.'a Q ttJwaras settling the !;.Jam' "', 1J:ack." " Pans on his way to begin a to!:1rLa~~-general and i" complete diS-'rCAJ.'mQDIAN HEAD OF ·The A.p1bassa~or saId the meet· of Afnca
" :~,amc:lt·. . " I' STATE , . ASSAILS U.S. ,lOg was cordial, especially SIDe: 'In"fomied sources .said he' had
I ::1C' efforts 0 aU govern, .-." _' " he had gIven a lunCheon for l: , warned all mne 'collntries of' his
m"nt, anti peoples are merged II! . ECONQl\fiC ':~~ , ~~a~t at ·a New York hote~ last itinerary that the 'internatlOnal
t..t: .:::e:·csts 01 'pe.a.ce the~ '19~ DJAK.>\RTA, Jan. 29, (Reuter).- \\ eonesday. ° •. sl{uatlOTl, particularly Cypr us,
C•• <: l.il:come tneyear .of a C",U,- The .Cambodlan .Head' of State Home Hints He Will mIght cause him to cut short h15
r.~. , .... t to the better In the en- Pnnee Norodom , Sihanouk sai<1" . tour.
-:::t: .te~natlonaltsltu.ation·l : TU'es~ay that United States d;)l- C' II F' . EI to s U Thant's first stop'iliter Paris
, laI's ·had Hilled to "disintegrate' a or ec .I-on IS Rabat
Cambodia I BOO : S' "'r I
. n 'rltaln oon It was announced Tuesday night
,Wo German, Itolian He was -speaking to students of . that 'he had accepted an invlta-
• the UniversitY of lndonesla. here LONDON, Jan. 29, (AP) -Pnm-e tlOn from the Congolese Prime
l d E'. d' T Ik where he was conferred an ho- .hnLSter -Douglas-Home hint~d Mmister, Mr. Cyrille Adola to fiteo ers .? a. ~'t n_orary degree of d?cto~ of law broadly ll-1 parlIamentary debate' the Congo also lnto his itinerary.
O E Aff
' and ~oclal slcence. . 'rues.day nIght tn; t he \';'ilJ., call Apart from Morocco and the
n urope QlrS Prmce Sihanouk: who was -:lUC g~neral electIOns soon. . ., CQngo, U Thant's itinerary inclu-
. ,'I to leave Wednesday morning after He spoke in .the. House..()f C.om- 'des Algena, TuniSIa, Senegal.
1, 'l::1:. jan 29;: (Rellter).-lta- a three-day visi"Lto Indonesia said mORS to bruSh .off srH;ge~t:ons Guinea and Nigeria
r ,,~, a-:d \':es' ,Ge.rman leaders -oIl "we 'have deCided to'·reject ArTI: there was something shady in .
~. o,c,,';S 0: a scu,;"i6n 'whicli end- ~ncan aid for the sake of com. the way h~ was picked to suc·
c:. 7t..e;;Gay'hned up views Gn ".lete inde:p'e'ndehce.· ceed Harold ]'\'la~Uan' for!1ler Stalemate IIi US-Panama
>' Prime Minister. .
:. ::C-> Lu·,':a:'cis. France in deli -'l,e' ' ..' L Em R I t· C tin A
,,;i • boo h "o"ernments' are '-~-v- The Americans now 'accuse us Labourite . egislator rys e a Ions ,on ues s
"..... L.. <:> • ' ,~ Hughes taunted Sir Alec. :'there
;-, 1.'1 Pa~1 next'month ,'of being" 'satellite. of People'~ 'is an' impressIon that you tecarpe OAS Continues Efforts
?! l':esso~ Luc·.·.ig Erhard, West Republic. of China but I can ~ay PrIme ·MlDlSter as a result of get- W.ASHINGTON. Jan :e9. CAP).Ge~:-l73n Chanccllor, and . Signor diat is not true. -.... tlng a majority of spoiled (invalid) -The lnter-Amencan Peace Com-
AHio' :\10~0. Italian· Pi!lme Mmis- • "We ,are reestablishing our SJ' votes'" .' mittee faIled again Tuesday to
tcr, 10und themselves 'Ill comp1.e-':E: clahsm. in Cambodia':: DouglaS-Home rephed tack. end a stalemate lo the U.S -Pana-
ag:·e·cment ID opp@sing'.French "b- . Among the 'd:iplomats pr.esent "I don t thmk I can put'. nght manian dispute over the Panama
CCtlon-s to hastening 13ritarn's en- to' hear the Cambodian leader what happened in the .past, bit Canal.
tf"Y 'nw a United Europe \\'hidl was the United States' Ambas<;a- very· soon I -shall be re-elected by Enriqu~ Tejera Paris of Vene·
\':' 1 bc In dosc -parmership WIth·· dol' to'· Indopesia Mt. 'Howard the whole nation'·.·· zuela. Chairman of the Commit-
the Ln,Led States' . . '" Jon'es" . Royal ,Secretariat Advisor I tee. said after a fruitless ene-hour
One' report quoted '~lgnor.Mar:> ~ Referring to':the' Malaysia cri;is " .,'. meetmg with U:S and Panama-
"", te1llng Profes~or ~rh~d' tbit'j Prince 'Sihanouk said he. noped DIes; Body LaId To Rest nian negotiators that another
-rtc> 1·.~·0 countries .should exe~ci;;2 the' meeting 'of' President .Maca- KABUL, Jan. 29.-The bod~ 'pf meet~n.g v.:ill be held Wednesdar
. :'c,pc:ctf 1 but cqnstanr" pressurt: ~pagal 9f the- Philippines and Tun-, Mr· Serajuddin Sayyed Advisor'to treler~ mdicllted Wednesday;>
on ~he FI en~ ·\::hen Professor ku Abdul R<lhman 'of _'Malaysia.', the Royal Secretariat was laiC! to talks ~vIll be cond'Jcte~ by hiS
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antJ,-French ll~qeTtones in· the man," 'President ~':lkarno.: Th.e funeral was a~tendedby h15 decided to meet separately with
t\....o day talk-s n~re !,!ofesor Er- He said Cambodia's attitude was Royal Highness Prmce . Ahmad the parties to the controversy was
hard stressed Lbat West Genna.T1Y rhat It CQuid :ilot prOVIde a solu- Shah who after the bunal cere-: not disclosed.
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hcger,lOny over' :Europe ana 'had' . cause "this' .was· a matter that beneved fahlily Some cabln,et had met for aiInost two hour~
no de-sue to jom' the FrenCh nu- .should' be settled' .by the' thtt>e. members also attended the cere- withQut the U.S. and Panamailian
·c·ear striking' force ~ountries involved... monies representatives
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